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Number of lines read from CAMREP.US
(For every state)
State name --
Total number of spring and winter segments SPRING SEGS
for the given state WINTER SEGS
Number of spring and winter segments SPRING OTHER
designated 1.00 percent other WINTER OTHER
Percentage of spring and winter ratioed wheat AVE PCT WHT (RATIOED)
averaged over all segments
Average number of elapsed days between last AVE PROCESSING TIME
segment acquisition and classification date
Average of the last segment acquisition date AVE LAST ACQ DATE
for all segments
Program MAPNQUIS2.FTN is used to read and perform calculations on an output file
of the Crop Assessment Subsystem (CAS) interactive system. This program is
written in Fortran IV PLUS to operate on the Programmed Data Processor,
model 11/45 (PDP 11/45), computer under the Resource Sharing Executive,
model 11D (RSX-11D), operating system. The CAS output file, CAMREP.US , is
created during an aggregation and consists of the Classification and Mensura-
tion Subsystem (CAMS) segments, estimates, and other data. There are no data
inputs to the program other than a file with the name CAMREP.US . (A program
functional flow chart is presented in figure 1.)
2. OUTPUT DESCRIPTION
MARQUIS2.FTN computes and outputs to the Gould printer the following quantities:
11	 i`
START i
I READ SEGMENT DATA FROM I
1 CAMREP.US







DATA RANGES FOR ALL	 I
STATES
I
PRINT AVERAGES AND DATA I
RANGES FOR ALL STATES
COMPUTE AVERAGES AND
DATA RANGES FOR SPRING/
WINTER SUBTOTALS












Figure l.— Program functional flow chart..
2
IQuantity	 Heading label
Percentage of ratioed wheat in the segment
	
MAX PCT WHT (RATIOED)
with largest percentage of ratioed wheat
Percentage of ratioed}wheat in the segment
	
MIN PCT WHT (RATIOED)
with the least percentage of ratioed wheat
r Earliest acquisition date	 EARLIEST ACQ DATE
Latest acquisition date	 LATEST ACQ DATE
Distribution of latest acquisitions with
respect to evaluation code
Distribution of latest acquisitions with
	 --




The identical quantities mentioned above are then recomputed and printed for
all spring acquisitions, all winter acquisitions, and all acquisitions.







FORTRAN TV,. ► 1 im	 VO?:04,	 60151417!	 160stV'77	 F► AGf	 1
MAROUTs2.FTN /TMIALI/WR
0001 nIMFNEIOM	 TOTA1,Sfin#2r11f,PCtNT(101rRANGE110r2 ► 14r^t1
0002 n1wfNSTnN RR7(r#7)
0005 MIMENSTnN RRfx#?1






0000 nTMENSIMN	 ACOTMTf3), RA ►IGED(3,21,ANAME(3)#MANGEWf3#?)
Qono MMENSTMN	 TRATr(41#IdticEf14) ► ICAiINT(10,i)
0010 n1wFNSYMN ATATFS(g)
0011 nTMFNSTnN wnNTN1(11),AwDNtW( ?41,IDATft(1t'#2^24)
0012 nIMlNSTnkl 	 TfVAC1f10,204)
0011 MAYA VANTNt	 J	 /
0014 DATA	 Ar,1 A w F	 /	 I APPO	 ,	 IWINT1	 #	 ► 1U w 	I
0015 RATA	 AmmNTw
	
/	 iJAN1	 ,	 IFFBI	 I	 IMARI	 ,	 1APR I 	,	 14AY1	 ,	 IJQN ►
t	 01 1 t;
	
► A,IG(	 A	 I SfP ► 	 ► 	 I OCT I 	,	 INnVI	 r	 I DFC I 	,	 IJANI
?	 !f FR ► 	 ,	 iMA9i	 'APR'	 r	 IMAYI	 #	 I JUN I 	r	 'JUL'	 o	 'AUG'	 ►
3	 1 3W ,	 i nri 	 ► NnVI	 #	 I DFC O 	/
0416 MATA	 STI T FA	 /	 ► Gnt nl 	,	 I KANS ► 	 I	 IMINNI	 I	 IMONT I 	r	 INEHRI
I	 iN	 nA1	 ,	 OMWIAi	 ,	 15	 nA1	 ,	 ITtYS1
0017 nATA	 Tntn'TT	 Jik/
001A f All
	 AASTO	 1,iCA ►+ REV,tIS1)
0019 PAtI
	 AASTrNf7r;LFfI)




002u no	 1700	 ,121,10
OOPS no	 1000	 I12i	 7












0014 R ► NGFnl.1.;l)2lnnnnnn6;
0035 1400	 CONTINIIF
00 36 t5.0n	 COOT1NItt
0037 RFentfiT,FRRr;nQn)tRFfi,IST1TFrtbTHAT#ISUB#LSFG,1GHnP,IRIOr
I	 TEVAI,tILAAS,NACA, 	 (ThATF(J),IST/GE(J),J'1,141	 .
?	 rPCF N Tt,Tti,.1 . 1,101	 .	 TGRnUP




0042 tFftFVftr IF,7 q )INnFrs(rEvALJt01	 +	 f
0043 TF(TFVAI.GF.301 I ►'lnFVS 	;	 ♦ 	 (IFVAL•2!)/?




.00148 TDTAISfTtIATFrTCMI # 4)STOTALS(ISTATE , ICOL#91 ♦ PCFNY(q)
nQ14 q TFOrFNTf11.t:T;PANGFfISTATf#1CQ1, 3 , 1))RANI;f ( IS1Att,ICUL#3#i)
ORIGINTA
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odsl TFlTCpi.[0.))cn	 Td too0	 '
0052 TOTAiS(TIITATF,t,1ti^TOT1LS!TSTATE,2^3)+PCFNT(S)
"	 8053 TOTIIS;IIIAT/',,R)^TOTALlf1aTATE,2rS)+PCENT{S)
00 154 Tf) TI1Sf1 l1TITF, l, 71^Tp1ALS(TSTATk , 2r1)^PCENT(1)
OOSS TOPrfNTfT1rrT'RANGFf TAT ATFr?r;1'r1)iRANGE(ISTATF,trtrt):PCENT(7)
0056 T ► tPrE ►ITf71,IT.RANGF(1!{TAT[,tr2r?))RA1,uE(ISTATL,2 ► ?.,2)^PCENT(7)









0066 ACn•T ► rn
0061 TF(Arn,r
	
PANGF(TSTATE. If,DLr4 ,1) ) RANGE ,fISTAYE , IGOL,4,))SACG




0070 TAYEA9t	 (TAtn • WAY)/1600
0071 1AYS.(TAVEAR.TDIRIT)1365 	 +	 IADAY
0072 TOTAiSfTSTAT F, TCML , 13)PTnTALS ( ISTATE , IGOL,13)	 +	 DAYS
0073 TFnAYr	 IrL A S"	 Tr! ASS/1000+1000
0074 T€Y[ARsfTf1ARS
	 TFRAy1/T0n0
0075 TFjlPYrAP	 Ffi	 I ► YFAR)1DTi*ICLA5$•1Af0
0076 TF(lFVFA	 kIFFIAYFAR ) InTF@365. IADAY+IFDAY
0077 n0 ,?.50n	 's""
0078 1FfIADAYtVF.MDNTWI(J).AND.IADAY.LT.MMNTHI(JA1))MONTMNJ
0079 2500 CON,Tmir
0000 TNmfv7i TAVFAP.TDTGIT)*12 + MONTH
00 p ) TDATFLT3TATF , TCML,INnFx1
	 •	 1D ► TF1(ISTATE , ICOl,.,1NDFM)	 +	 )
r WRTTFfp, 1?.n01STATE :S(T'3TATEI,TSTATE , ISFG,IDIF,HONTH , IFYEAR,DAYS
0092 TOTAISfT ! TATF ,TCDL,;T).YnTALS( ISTATE ,ICOL,12)	 +	 IUTF




0067 3100 LINES WAYS	 BEEN READ FRO M CAMWEP,USi)
0086 no	 3POn	 ,tyi,q
00169 no 3PAM KNI,2
0090 TDTG A (f v,K)vTnIpT
0091 7FIIr01uITj ,1,K1.LT.I IGo 	 T 	 1200
0092 AVFifJLXLIIOTnTAIS(JsKsb)ITCDUNT(JrKI
0043 AVF) t,f A K,P1^TfITAI RfJ,Ks7 ) l1CntlNTfJrK1
0004 AVFTfJ . K.'S1PTMTlt4( .1,K,12)/ICf1f1NT(JoK)
0005 AVFi(,i_ w;a ,STOTAI6rJ,K,131/1CotINT(J,K)
0046 TFjAVFT;J,K,4)'GT'165,A 	 )T4Irr3fJ,K) n TDTG?








r	 ) Toy U Sf,),2.1t).fTpT^l,Sf.1,1,K)rKI.1r131 ► (TOTALSfJ,?rK)rK^lr13)
r	 2 ( p 4NGFfJ,1,K.i)	 K s 1.41	 ,	 (RANr E(j,1,K,2),K r),41	 r
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FORTRAN TV•P1Ut1 V47•f14
	 ftPl'14ftR	 (11.SEP.77	 MAGk $
MARC 11T27:FTN	 ITRAAL1lWR
^[	 '<	 001gy ( .1 0 p , w ,f), xo'l00,(R A NGEfJ P 2rKr2)r K O1, 4 ) r
C	 4	 jIfVALi(,1 P i,w),Ito1,9) P (IEVALI(J,trx)tK^f,9)
L'	 S rTDIG1,If11GtrfAMnNTM(w),K•1r243,ttDATfItJ,IrKa,K^l,^4),
r	 ♦ 	 tTAATF1rJr2,Kl,w1•1,t4)
1'4100 FQRyiTfl11) r // , ► 	 STATEN , A4 , SX + ► N SPRINfie1 , 73 , Sx r
r	 t	 iN WTNT F Rsi	 Tar 5X P 111N SPRING81 1 F3r0 , 5X, ► 11N WINTERN1
r	 ! X3:0 y %i r	 Y nTAL SPRING ,	13F9,1 , // i 1	 TOTA L WINTFR'
r	 3 13F9 el	 1l . i SPRTN6 WNW , 01P 9 2 A// , 1 SPRING LON t
F	 4 4 Ft7fpt l / , i W1NT[R H IGH ► r 4F12,1! , !! r 1	 WTNYtR LOW 1
E	 5 4 ► t T= p , ////,?Ally ► ;VALU A TION CODE DISTRIOUTTON t P / ,14X,
C	 A	 i0•o1 . 4% r 1 ln • 191 , 3Y r 1 200791 , 3X r 1 10 1 1 SX of 32 1 Pr	 7	 Rx , 1 3 41 P.SYr 1 16 1 , 5X P t 301 , 5X , ► 00, r//,
r	 b	 ► 4POIN0	 1 .	 -'01004, / , 1 WINI'fR	 1 P 'lIA P /// 0 40x,
r	 9	 i ArMIITRTTTO N MnNYW AISTRIBU T ION 1 , /030x , 11971 1 11 r 60 X
 r
r	 A	 1 1971 , 71 y 1 , law , ?4103,211) r / t t	 SPRING 1 x241S , !
r	 a i WiNTFO 1 y ?475
C 4 SC0 COMT7411E
0099	 no 4906 .10 1,0
0100	 WRTTFIa ► 4^AOlSTAjEStJ),J
alai
	
44DO FORMATtJwj r / //i '10% yA4 , 1(1 r 71 , t)1 1
0102	 no 46 ,16 ►r n f,7
a 0103	 no 465A 1 s1 y?0104	 R041.1:!4NGF(T,w,4,1 )
0105	 IFtRRtw1 . GT.! OnOnO:rnR,NR(K,La'.LT. n 50000,)RR(KPL)^OrO
0100	 RR7(L,Xi.RANrfrJ,Lylywl
0107	 TF(RR7fL;w).PT,fnnn0n„ QR,RattL,w),LT,.600n0,1)Rp2(L,x)•0,0
01011	 465 0 CONYINIIF
;-	 0109	 WRiTP(Ninb It offm T (,),t),1COUN7 (J, p ), TOTALS ( J,toII),TOTAL5 ( J,2r11)
Alin	 4700 F0PMItf ///// J//,4Y, 1 SPRING SEGR 1 P 9Y r 1 WINTER SEW P 9X r
1	 1 SPRtNG t?TNFR ► .l1Y, 1 WTNTER gTMER1y / /P!!%rI12y11Y,I17,Ox,F11r0,Q%,
2 Flt:n,%%/1/rS0Y, 1 AVF R AfiE^ ► r//ylOx , #AVE PCT 4HT(NATIOFO) ►
 r




011?	 4Ann FOP M tTf /, 7Y,A4;l5Y,F4 , l, 25 X , F 6.0r20Y , 11971 , Il,lx,F4,D,
t	 /,7Y, A4,15X, F4, 1x25XyFbyA,tOY, ► 1o7 ► rI1,1X,F4,0,//////y
3	 low . P WAY PCT WMT(RATIMRI)) 1 , SX , ► MIN PCT WHT(Q4TIOLO)1P
4 9X ,_tFiRLTFST ACD OATF1 , 9Y , 1LATEST ACQ AATE1
0113	 WRTTF( ,411RO1ANA ►+E(f)yRRp(1,1),RR2(1,21P
1	 PR(1.pl,RRrl^fa,AA/AMFtt)y
2 WRp(),t)y RA ? r 2.2irRitt2rs^)rRR t2r1)
0114	 NASA FOPMAT%?X , A4;17%yF4,1,20Y,F5,1,2AX,F,6,Or20X,lt t+,0 ,ly








4P7A FORMAtj / ///,4AX i 1EVAL11AT10N CMDE MISTRIRUTIONt,/1,24x0
1 ► A .oi t SYi fA•1 01 ,3w, 1p 0 • ? g1 y3%, i 30 1 rSXr 1 32 1 yo%, 1 14105AP
2	 i 1(,t,R; '1 1mt;SY,t uD1,/1x2%,A4,13k,9Ie,/.?Y,AN,13Ky9T1)rl////c
3	 cOY,i AtMlJTSTTMN MONTH DTSTRI811TIONt,/,30X,11971,II,e0Xr1197 ► ,
d	 41./.17Y.t4(A3.7Y).//y^KyAfi,4Xi24I5,/,2X,04,4,,2415,//)
0117	 490n CAA+T10111E
Otis	 no 5900 .1*1,0
0119	 7CMI1T(1irTrnIfTrla ♦ TCOUAIT(Jtl)
D1tO	 TCnIiT(7)sprffUtf2l+iCnliMTf,1,2f
Fo:TITAN j v.6LU3 vor.6u	 0E1541?8	 166SE P677 	 GAGE 4





P1?S MTnir3,Lt.MT^Tf3,L1 +TDAtF1(Jr1 ► L1t1CAtt1(Jit,l)
01 ?6 Soon CONT14r}E
Oil? no SIAM 16104
4it6 TfVA(T11 +1t^TEvAITrl , lt+TlV ►L1(Jr1rl!Qt?^ tivAl T t ?rl 1.1CvAi Tr ?,L1+T^'vAL1rJ,2rL?
0130 TEVA [ i'ttrlt^lEVbITf3rLt41lV^L1rJ , 1rL)i1 ,EYbLl1Jr21Lt
0131 Sion GOUTtNIIF
O!3? TOTWN(I1R1n1WH(11^TOTALa(Jr1r6)
0133 TOTWH(f)rTntWHf ?1+TOTALatJ,2 ► 71
01311 tptWN(^).TATNWt31!'TDJAIa(Jr1rb)+TOTALarJr2rT)
0133 F1 ► rTt T)•Fr rPTI l thTDTAt ar,Jr t, f r)
0136 FLAFT(!)^FIAtTf ?1+TDTA1a(Jr,2r1t)
0137 EL A PT (,< I. F116Tf41+T[^T^L3 ( Jrlrtt) + TOt^t1GJr?,12)
0136 ACnTt)T(ytrlCt#TrT j11 +TQTALaEJrl rt3)
0131 AC1tTt1Tr ?1tACAtnTr?1+7O1ALa(Jrtrl3)
01.110 ACntntilt. ► hTn1^31 ♦1 OTA1 . aCJ,lr13) + TntALa ( Jr2_r!S)
0141 5300 romy1wif
0102 DO SROn w.t,D
01 4 3 iF'CRANf,40 .	 u, tl^ft, g ANG	 D(1,111R^NGED(3 ► _1)
l	 ^	 RAA^r;f,rJrWr ►^ rl)
o1411 TrfRANr.Ft -j,K ► u.^R^" T,,PANPEf1(3,2)IRANGEO(312)




t	 .	 RANr.Fr.l,Kry ► 11
blab TFfRiNnFi4
	 Kr u r ? 1	 IT.RANGFn (K,7))RANGFD(Kr2)
014T tFIRANGIG(,t,K. K,11.GT'.RANf;tyW(3^1)tRANGEWsi3r1)







Oi ls? no S9Rn J61,3
OlS3 Tt1TW4(,t).TnTWW(J)/FLnATCTCOUT(J)I
OlSU FLAPT(,t) n FIAoTiJ)/FLMAT(TCOUT(J)1
Ot5s ACMTnTfJt.AtnTnTf.l)/FLMAT(ICf)UT(J)T
OIS6 IDIGU(J)yTnln1
0197 TO Acorn	 (1)rGT,{bq,0)Tn1G4(J)slDIG2




0162 bn?n FOPNAT(I W I	 ,	 //	 ,	 SnY	 ,	 AU	 ,	 r	 WALS	 FOR	 1	 ,	 14	 O f	 SEG4ENT51	 )
0161 WRTTF(P,4n%01	 7010	 ,	 1DTG2	 r	 (A4ONTH(K),K01r241	 r
I	 tMTDT(,T AKI.W .202	 r	 (IFVALT(JeK)rK.l,'t )	 r
0164 WRTTF(R,Aj4o1TMTwH(JI	 r	 FLAPT (J)	 r	 jnjG4(J)	 r	 ACQTOT(J)
0165 WRTTF(D,A?n01RANGEW(J01) 	 ,	 R4h1Ckw(J# P)	 r	 RANGEG(J # I)	 f
1	 eAUGFnr}rtt
0166 605n FDpl"ATr/% /. SnK, I ACOJ I TST T lON 	MONTH	 nI5TRI9UTTDNI,1,30 ►(r1)411,T1
ii 1 T i "Y` ^w
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